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Factional divisions are the bane
of Political Parties.

II the Canadian Boundary Com-

mission had decided the Other way

wouldn't we have made as many

grimaces as Canada has?

Worry and the grave digger get

on well together, When we go out

to meet trouble we never have a

long walk. Rira'i lloiu.

President Roosevelt and Gover-

nor Dockery have issued the cus-

tomary proclamation designating
Thursday, Nov. 26 as Thanksgiv-

ing day.

The boodle disclosures, the na

turalization fraudi and the Blair
exposures down at St Louis and
the indictments by the grand jurors
followed by convictions by petit
juries, all go to show there is an

"abundance of civic virtue down there

yet.

Ea Senator Jones, chairman ot

the Democratic National Commit
tee, seems to Lave infused bis rain
bow chasing spirit into the whole

party, judging by the encourage
ment the oartv papers seem to
think they get out of their disas-

trous defeat in the late elections.

Hen. W. J. Bryan has gone to

Europe. Grover Cleveland has
gone hunting. Gorman is fishing

for oysters in Chesapeake bay.
D. 13, Hill is asleep in bis tent,
and judging by the number of

"cheers" given McClellan he will

soon set up a second hand furni-

ture Store--

President Roosevelts' message

has been read by more people than
any other similar document ever
aent to Congress. It is short,
pointed and means business clear
through. In keeping with the
messsge Congress has concluded
to attend to the Cuban Reciprocity
Treaty, recommended by the Pres-

ident, and adjourn.

Indiana has a law requiring all

notices affecting County Afiairs to
be published ia two leading news-

papers, representing the two polit-

est parties casting the highest
number of vote in such county at
the last preceeding election? This
law was passed by the last legis

lature which was over whelmingly
Republican. No Democratic leg-

islature in any state ever did the

Ike.

Latt year the total coal produc-

tion of the country bituminous and

anthracite w as over j 000,000,000
short tons, an increase of 10,000,-00- 0

over 1901. This increase was

found wholly In the bituminous pro-

duction, for anthracite, owing to
the long strike, was 55,000,000
tons short of the preceding year.

The actual loss in the anthracite
output is estimated to be 40 per

cent.

TUB IllYKll IMPKOVKMLST.

There seems to be considerable

discontent brewing in regard to the

Marias des Cygnes improvement.
Fears are entertained that the

thing will not be managed right and

that some may have to pay more in

proportion than others, and that

things generally wi'l not be done in

just the right way.
For moie than twenty years there

has Ueu talk of "fixing" the river,

but this is the tirst time any steps in

that direction have been taken, and

already the objector is in the field.

Had any other method been sug-

gested he would be there just the

same. He serves his purpose and

i a very useful cituen, but he fre-

quently Ks run over only to "bob

up seirucly" at the next station. '
We don't know anyone that it

not in favor of doing something to

icdri'iii fioiii oveitlow the livri

bottom Uiul", the fy 'r1 " ,,,e

toiiiity. The dirteieiict C f opinion

is si to the manner vvhab it snail

J ,limr. 0r recollection of the

t...i.uitu thai wis appointed is

ol that If-td 1 ,1 ,, 4 viik-- our,
I . I . I I Is"nr vi - - -111 k l

bottom land and will be one of the
heaviest taxpayers. lie will be
very apt to look out for a good

commencement, and will tiy to
make taxation an equitable and just
as it can well be made. Don't be

h.ty. Object all yon want to, but
don't be rash. Now that a start at
improving the river is in sight, let it

go on until something is clone. If

you don't like what the committee
i doing, we know ot nothing to

hinder vou from keeping your own

section of the river clear of obstruc

tions to the onward flow of the wa

ter, or your own land free from un.
derbrush, logs and other obstruc-

tions. The plan suggested may
not be the best, but it is a

WORTHY LANGUAGE.

President Roosevelt, when told

ot an attack made upon him by Sen
ator Gorman in the late campaign
in Maryland, is reported to have

said:
If I could be absolutely assured

of my election as President by turn
ing my back on the principles of
human liberty as enunciated by Ab-

raham Lincoln I would be inca-

pable of doing it and unfit to be

President if 1 could be capable of
it,

"I do not cspect to be elected

President by the trust promoters
who are fighting for special privi-

leges nor by the radical labor-unio- n

men who would shut out all other
men from an opportunity to work,
nor by those who would close the
door of hope against the colored
man as a citizen.

They are ll demanding special

privileges which cannot be recog-niie- d

by the President, whose oath
ot office binds rim to execute the
laws for all alike and recognize
none as above the law. If I am
elected to this high office, it must be

on my record as executor of the law
j without favors or discrimination,"

Could it have been better said?
The language is the words oi a wor
thy son of worthy revolutionary
sires and has in it the genuine
American ring so well appreciated
by the great majority of the Ameri-
can people. Our government was
not made for any class, race, or con-

dition of people, but for all, rich

and poor, good and bad, white,
black or red. without regard to con-

dition, situation or peculiarities.

All that i required of any is to

swear allegiance to it and go to
wotk and make the best ot the "life
liberty and pursuit of happiness1
secured to them by the supreme law
of the land, the constitution. The
people will endorse the sentiments
of the President in 1904 in all parts
of the country not dominated by

the ignorant fear that the "nigger
beinff "smarter" than the white
man will rule. The broad , liberal
common sense of the white man is
not troubled with any such night
marc because he knows that his race
was designed and is destined to rule
every where aud deal out equal and
exact justice to every citi&en with

out distinction or prejudice. This
is the commission of the white race
and the whiter, that ia better, the

race, the mora tnatked and impera
tive the commission.

The P.tectlon.
There is nothing en'.ouragting

in the late elections for the Dem-octati- c

party over 300,000 major-

ity in Pennsylvania; 115,000 ia
Ohio; 80,000 in Iowa; 60,000 in
Massachusetts; 10,000 in Nebras
ka and S,ooo in Colorado must
be a regular ictburg avalanche to
the bnpes of future success for that
party. Hut this is not the worst
of it. Think of the 15,000 major
ity in Maryland: 20,000 in Ken

tucky and reduced vote in every
other section of the country and
even in Mississippi not enough
votes in the whole state to elect a
coogresman of indifferent ability in
any district in any northern rtate.

Even New York City, the Sodoru
of political corruption and social
stench, only giving them 70,000
majority. They only win in the
slums of putrid cities and where
they can successfully play upon the
fears and prejudices of the ign orsnt
aided by partisan election laws

So unjust in their operations
that the respectable element of the
paity refuse to votef and by stay
ing away from the polls let the
"fellows of the baser scrt csrry
the elections unanimously. There
is no suppressed vole in any of the
states giving the big Republican
ntajsritie. No mart in any ot
then was afraid of (he gun or
knile 01 even of social utiriuiu
if it was known that he vote J a

iliti)(4iat tU majority, lu Mife
,1 e .

-1.-1 vwuns

if pi 26,000 votes were cast out of
a voting population of over 300,-00- 0,

in Pennsylvania 700, 000 votes
cast out of a voting population of
t ,000.000 tells a tale cf suppression
so plain that the wayfaring man
can read as ho escapes out of the
country.

President Roosevelt's message to
Congress was read last Tuesday.'
It is a short and eloquent pica for
Cuban reciprocity and does not
touch upon any other subject. He'
says that Cuban reciprocity ia de-

manded byt our interest and our
honor and that the Piatt amendment
places Cuba in a unique position as
regards this country. It provided
'that when the island became a free

and independent republic she should
stand in such close relations with us
in certain respects;as to come within
our system of international policy;
and it necessarily follows that she
must also to a certain degree be-

come included within the lines of
our economic policy." Cuba is

loyally observing her obligations to
this country and is entitled to like
treatment by us. The treaty se-

cures economic advantages which
are as valuable to us as they are to
Cuba Not an American interest is

is sacrificed nd we secure a market
which is right at our door and is
capable ot great expansion. It
would be short-sighte- d on our part
Dot to take advantage of this oppor
tunity and for Cuba to make ar
rangements with other countries toLtM)k ,,,, Wflljll dUhM ,.,,- -
Our disadvantage. The treaty is

demanded on considerations of
broad n tlional policy, by our econ
omic interests and as a guaranty of
our good faith toward our young
sister republic, whose welfare is so
closely bound with ours. A failure
to grant Cuba reciprocity "would
come periously near a repudiation
of the pledged faith of the nation."

A Mammoth Holiday Issue.
The December Deline ator

(Christmas Number) represents
the high-wat- er mark of beauty and
utility, and possibly of circulation
also, ia a woman's magazine, hav-

ing a first edition of more than a
million copies. It contains 240
pages. To produce this mammoth
edition jiS tons of paper and 49
presses working 25 days were re-

quired. In addition to exquisite
color work, clever fiction and strik
ingly illustrated articles, the number
includes a display of charming Win
ter fashion covering forty-tw- o pages
letters from the foreign fashion cen
tres and illustrated articles on the
fashionable fabrics and trimming,
millinery, etc.

There are many beautiful art fea
tures, among tbem tour pages in
colors representing . Babyhood,
Childhood, Girlhood and Mother-
hood the work of Bernard J. Ros-enmey-

For the children there
are entertaining games and stories,
and fur the housewife manyjpractical
suggestions in cookeiy and other
departments of the home, for the
Christmas season.

OLD SOLDI CltS

Look Out for "Hog us" Pension
Fs am I Mora.

The Pension Bureau ia sending

out the following circular letter to
pensioners and pension applicants.

The circular speaks for itself

Read it.

Special Not it it.

Read carefully, and preserve for

future reference. All persons em-

ployed by the Bureau of Pensions

are paid for their services by the

Government of the United States,

and are not entitled to collect any

money from any individual for per
forming their oflicial duties.

Any person who pretends to be

an ofiicer of the Bureau, and de-

mands compensation for bis alleg-

ed services in that behalf, iv an

impostor, and should be turned
over to an officer cl the law.

'I he object of this circular is to
protect all persons having business
with the Bureau against the swind-

ling schemes of unprincipled Im-

porters, who falsely ctainis to be

ofiicris of the Government having
power to grant, pensions, arrears,
and increases, and who collect
money from their victims.

Genuine Special Examiners do

not deinaod or receive any rtione)
Very Respectfully,

E. F. Was.
Commissioner.

Head Tho Tribune.

SPHAMJE.

Humbly Hvliil 11 nd 1'pworth
wii nil we had In town Sun-(to-

no preaching. It set'iua to nn
tlwit Pro. llnney inlttht talk to in nt
11 n. 111. when there la no preaching.
Wo would It we could don well
we hnvp heard hint do In by-gon-

day a. 4

Win. Klrtxlck,' 'Me' brother, went
to Kaunas City with the horses he
brought, lust Tuesday.

W. T, J. Henley aold Hunker Ty- -

gard a span of driving horses. They
are nil right.

Last week we were nfrnld our
Ileum would not lie published, mi we
did not ajx-n- k of our new coal com
pany tlmt Ik sinking iv shaft near the
college, on Nnttf Conger' land. We
let some BUii Hill capltul come In
with us on tills deal, hut they are
choice fellows you may know.

Our new switch I petting along
very plow. It Is true the weather
baa tiecii ngaitift them, but we
think we could have taken a spade
and a hoe and had a switch rendy
for the tie lief ore thin time.

Mr. Klley wit hauling hay for S.
P. Wilson the other day.

F. M. Wheeler linn some parties
tnklug out roai on hi farm.

W are told that Wm. Winston,
tbnt once lived In Spruguc, but now
In lUch Hill. was married to a young
lady of that city last Thursday. We
do most earnestly wish htin ami bin
wife a happy and proerou Jour-
ney through tlielr married life.

We can't Imagine why It In there
la not about three wedding In our
town. We could name several old
bachelor that could support wives,
n n.l unmrnl (tl.f Mtnl.ta Mint f.illl,t

chance.
Walker and Mr. Weadon went to

Itlch Hill the other day.
Our mine explosion ot a week no

proved very serious. Three out o!
five have since died.

Cou

II Kaapa the Fast Warns aa Dry.

Ask to-da- y for Allen's Foot-Ens- e, a
powder. It cure Chilblains, Swol-
len, Sweating". Sore, Aching, lamp
leet. At all rdrugglta and ahoe
stores, Sjc.

LONE OAK.

Geo. Wolfe waa In thl part of the
country svltli his clover huller the
latter part ot hut week.

(.Sua Oland went to mill at Scliell
City last Thursday and rvturned on
Friday.

Geo. Booth U getting luiulr
ready to build a new smoke hoiie

We heard t be other day that some
prttea near Pleasant Gap who have
a saw mill, were going to move It
down here on Frank Blankeuls-'ker'-

place, on l)oubk It ranch, for the
wtuter.

Wm. Douglas was a Itlch Hill vis-

itor last Friday.
Chas. Klenlterger is building an

addition to his bonce.
Henry Powell and family vUlted

at John Merrill's Sunday.
Frank Schuster has at last moved

Into his new house.
I'l.ow vox

KEITH

Mr. and Mrs. H. Watsou sient
Silt unlay nm Humbiy vUittug iu
Kkh Hilt.

C. A. lUrd of Bellamy, farmer mid
correspondent- - for several different
pn Iters, waa railing oil old friends In
this vhlnlty recently.

John Heedy and family, from near
Butler, moved to our
several weeks ago, flow enough to
lie neighbors and we never knew It
until a tew days ago.

Will Thomas has purchum-- the
Intervst of Thos. Watson luthncoaJ
works near herv.

J. A. Borrou, Sr., has Ui n slightly
Indisposed the past week, but Is not
confined to his room.

Mr. II hint's attended church tu
Ukh Hill Sunday.

Another good neighbor sent us a
piece of fresh ts-ef- . This Is a fine
neighborhood to live In.

What I thu matter with Keith?
We have a ds-t- r 1n our burg, but
we understand ho Has quit print Ic-

ing medicine and gone Into the poul-
try business.

Kggs 2."c a down and ouu young
mini eating Ave for Ills breakfast
Suuday morning. Hutii extrava-
gance!

tik-- I'.orron arrived home Huuday
ulght from hi trip to Wyoming.
He may like the country out there
but he Uses sxiho i( th here
Utter. Had IxixliieHS la lilch Hill
Monday.

This cold wave Is making ervrjr-btd- y

get a move ou theiunelves.
The tou! trade Is booming.

hlMOII.MC.

How to Stake Money.

Aireiits of elllitr m' kliiiulil to-ds- y

HJlte Slamli Maiiabu tui inn t o., in
Itks htret-t- . lit. ku . fur cuts and
urtieiilur of tbelf luilnUuliie Aluiu

1 11 u 111 1 'rd Ciiim? v li u your tuime d

u It and tilled with I'M
Ing or ItusliMns t urds, KverylMxIv

.(era lliriii. Mmioite I'iimk tin. I 1ml

I'nrds, Mtliid, ik'. iiiU ( luw mid '

loU I ul'U r lull ill 7" tents. lull
hve only t" sli'iw .iiiipk' I'jmiiiTj
sa order, heinl 4o t murlur mi
mid I'M f.ir-- nr siud iiOv' lor l'J
cards w It bout tciee. '

Tl!t Sl DY SCHOOL USSOM.

Lkhhom VII. Nov. iv n. c. ItCI.

Damu's Twist In Hon.
I.lliriiiy refi'reneoa, Freeman's

I'.llilo Manners nndCiistonis, Y; Jo-sli- h

Strong's "Our Country;" The
National Temperance Almanac.
le sson text. Pror. 20. 1, 2X V), 21,

2!X.
' (American Itevlsed Version.)

1 Wine Is a luocker, strong drink
Is a brawler; and hosvs'ver crreth
thereby Is not wise. XUt not
amonu wlneblhlier; among glutton-
ous eaters of flesh: i't For the
drunkard and theiflnt ton shall come
to poverty; ami drowsluens til
clothe a man with rugs. 1M Who
hath woeT Who hath sorrow? Who
hath contentions? Who bath com-
plaining? Who bath wounds with-
out cause? Who hat h redness of eyes?
M They that tarry lonn at the wine;
They that go to seek out nilssd
wine. HI Ijook not thou upon the
wlno when It Is red. When It spark--

tli In the cup, when It goeth down
smoothly; At the last It blteth
like a scHMMit, and stlngeth like an
adder. XI Thine eyes Isiiold strange
things, nnd thr heart shall utter
jH'rverso thlnsrw. .14 Yea. thou shnit
te as he that llethdown In the midst
of the sea, or na he that Uethupon
the top of a mat. 55 They have
stricken me, shnit thou say, and I
was not hurt; they hare beaten me,
and t felt It not : whensuali I awake?
I will yet seek It again.

Chips frcrii My DasLtt.
I want to Introduce yon to an old

friend of mine, Into whose gracious
folds I harecast many chip of value,
so shall endenvor to develop the
teaching ot this lesson front Its
Jewels.

?. OTITIC THK DKATII ItATK BOM 1L--
mtioi.isM. The Influence on mortal
It? Is strikingly put by Kraf
as follows:

Ten per cent of the population are
Inebriates.

First Generation Moral deprav
ity.' alcoholic excess.

Second generation Drink mania,
attacks of Insanity, general Insan
ity, paralysis.

Third generation Hypochondria,
melancholia, apathy, and tendency
to murder.

Fourth generation Imbecility,
Idiocy, aud extinction ot the race.

Ten families of drunkards are coin
pared, with ten temperate In mi lie.

The direct progeny of the drunk
ards amounted to fifty-eeve- twen
ty five died of Insufficient Tttallty In
their first year, six were Idiots, five
dwarfed, five had hydrocephalus.
harelip and clubfoot.

Ot the teintn-rat- e families, there
were sixty-on- e children; five died ot
insuirlcU'Ut vitality, four had eurabto
nervous affections, two hadeongvn
Ital detects, and xl.9 per cent were
sound In mind during childhood and
youth. Hygenlc Unaette.

Is not strong drink a curse?
Thk ItKooiin o- - Onr Fa nil x.

Prof. Peeliuann, of the University
of Bonn, who has been Investigating
the lives of the descendant of a wo
man who was a confirmed drunk'
ard. and who died In the early part
of this cvutury, has ascertained that
1J of tliew were professional beg
gars, 104 were of Illegitimate birth
11 were women who made a trade
of unchastlty, 64 were Inmates if

poor houses, 7 were coudenined for
murder; and 76 other were convict
ed of serious crimes. He enthuatea
that the total cost ot this family to
tlie state and awa-iet- has been

This Is Indeed a terrible
record. Whntoverlt may suggest as
to lierrdltnry, It furnishes a start
ling Illustration ot the destructive
power of slu, and of I ta great cost
linens. Judged from the taudHitut of
dollars and cents. (Kditortal la
Central (liriitlan Adrnrato.

Is not strong drink a enrse?

Uqsor Arithmetic.
(Object IiTSSOU.)

The fullowlug s from the Fpworth
Herald:

"Hoy at the hid of the class,
what arv we paying for Ihtuor as
uatlun?"

I'.nai.ooo.ooo annunlly."
"Step to tlie blarktioard, IDjr boy.

First take a rule and measure this
stiver dollar. How thick Is it?"

'Nearly eu eighth of an Inch."
"Well, sir, how many of thcia can

you t'Ut la an tutu?"
"Between right aud nira."
"lilvu the uf the doubt

call It King. How inany tulu
would It e to pile tbwtu Hwo,-WW.ik-

In?"
loo.ixi" ,000 Inclw,-.-

"How uinuy ltt would that la-?-"

"K.SXI.IWW kx t."
"How many rods Is that?"

rods."
"How many mik-- e Is that?"
"le"S luIUs."
"Miles of w hat?"
"I,." mlk-- s of sliver dollars, laid

down, packed close togellser, our
uatlonul liquor bill would make.
This Is only one year's bill. t that
rate coutluuo a ceutury and It will
produce a mileage uf l,'-7,i"- uilk-- s

of silver dollars."

SOUTHWEST
NOVCMDER 24

Ifns, Ck!2-:s-
3t InaTy.

Tkw, mm Stack t Vrf L Imh
CO Chicago 915 Hannibal
f Ifiat.Iuls tiaiianaaat'lty

rnpulMMU kstss tiwa latsrss.
SUtS ratal. BSan . ri- -

' l ijm.ii, Um ta.
ia

Miatouati. KMti TtaaaM.V
Ssk Hara Tickat Sf aa

Or write A. V. MINI M,
T. 1. A Ksdslia, Mm.

Is not strong drink a curse that
causes ant h un riiormous wnsto.

Volets of the Agts.
"Thou fthalt not drink wine or

anything that may Intoxicate"
Buddlilstlc Coinmnmliiieiit,

"Teniernnr Is a tre which has
for Its root and eaeefor Its fruit."
Arabian maxim,

"Bodily enjoyment depsnds on
health, and health deiende ou tem--

rnnee."TlinU-- s f u reive, 0 B.C.

"Strenath ot mlud d-- M nds upon
sobriety, for this kvjs reason un-
clouded by passion. "Pythagoras
otGrtvce, Mac. ,

"Ixiok not ulain the wine w hen It
wivo, - " - rorat the last It blt-
eth like a serpent and atlngeth like
an adder." King Solomon, 101.1 B.U

"Far from mo Is? the gift of Baoh- -

us peruUioua, InRamlng wine that
weakens both body and mind.'
Homer of Greece, 800 B. C

Itlsg.wd neither to eat flesh or
drink wine, nor anything whereby
thy brother atumbleth or Is made
weak." rani the AiKwtle, 50 A. D.

"While the Intemperate man In
flict evil npon his friends, lie brings
far more evil upon himself. Not
only to ruin his family, hot also to
bring, ruin on hi own body and
soul. Is the greatest wrong that any
niancsn comnjit.,' Kocrnte,fc!7B.C.

'The man who drluks Intoxicating
Ihiuor, pulls up his own root even In
this world." Buddha lakya, Hln
doo, born 627 B. C.

XX CtEtcry Ci.:rcht$.
We believe It tbo duty of Chris

tian men to separate thenwlvee
front every organliatlon that eyiu
pat h!ws with th rum trafTlc."
Cumberland Presbyterians.

"The decision of Attorney General
tirigga, whereby, In the lutervsta of
a corrupt and cumiptlng liquor
power such perversions ol tlie
will of the people foster con
tempt of law aud lucrvase
tlie dlscoutent of the masses." Con--
grvgatlonallsts.

The opinion of Attorney General
Griggs on the law abolishing the
army canteen Is a disgrace to the
legal fraternity." United Presby-
terian,

"The Infamous liquor traffic is able
for the sake of inree giUn. to destroy
by the effects of atroug drink, thous-
ands more of our soldier boy than
tlielr enemies are able to destroy In
open liattto by the deadly missies of
war." Methodist Conference Coll-forut-

"We cannot find language
to descride tlie awful ravages
wrought by alcohol among the chil-
dren of men." Illinois Baptists.

Is not strong drink a curse?
At.rsu AtPMAK.t a.

REAYLEY.
.a a aour near is are nojcneu Immeas-urabl- y

tiy the terrible accidents
which have taken lue near ua the
last week. How forcibly It brtnjj
to us the truth "while we are lu the
midst of life we are In death."

Messrs. Tourttllott and Louder
and Win. Copeland ami family, at-
tended the Calvert funeral Kuuday.

Miss Hannah WllfU, of the new
shaft, waa a wrk-otn- e culler on
Hhobe friends Kuuday.

Miss Lonia Griggs atb-nde- l the
Teacher' Ansoctatfon w hich met at
Butler last week. Ml Ixima said
It wn a very Interesting meeting
aud It "was good to Is? there."

John Iiuderand ClinrlU Tourttl-
lott bnggiil list i!urk4 In two days
last wsek. How Is that for duck
hunting?

We are glad to wrk-om- e our oh!
frieiids and C. K. tVU-a- t

Icy antl wife, bfw it frin thr tvt
mouths sta,y In Kansas City. Carlo
hail not forgotten the fact It Is time
for sausage and puuipklu pis to tie
riiie.

Mesdnme Fraaee aud March were
visitor to Itlch Hill Saturday.

Mrs. Daniels Is very shk with
pleurisy aud pneumonia at ths-- home
of Alsj Trourtlltott. Kb I

tvuderljr carvil for by .Mother Tour
tlllott, Ala)' motlier, who, by the
wy, Is a verltabh gtni.1 Kamnritan
and Is always tu Im fouud
there Is l kiM--s and n.TUctlou.

Mr, Kuggs has sold out to his sui.
In-la- Waiter When (ley, and laov
el to ltlcli Hill. '

Frunk Davis, of lieusaut Gap, vis-Uix- f

friends at r hois', Miuday.
Mi-asr- LiasrituUa and Jiia Hlvlls

went hunting NaUtrd.iy night and
brought home t liriys oMiaiits. Tliey
caught two niorw opossums and a
coon, but did not get home with
them.

Wu arv glad to liearthat Jliu Ryan
Is tui th road to nvovery from the
terrible burns received by fheeapld- -

slou at the new shaft.
F.tKKK.

Uvle4 Hat of Special Pares,

Via th Frisco Imei On first
and third Tuesdays In each month
till November.

On way at half far plus $ :.oo,
to IS states.

Ilome-sceker- s North, west and
south, on farn plus $J.oo,

South Dakota, on fare, plus 50c
Peril Springs, on fre pu jjc.
Michigan, Ohio, New York, one

lr plus Jj.co. Jur vj ovt-htr- ,

Banner Riding AUachmcnt

iti mint n(is,isii.ts,ii;!is.tit.

wsot ts flew hard rreucd,
want to save year horws.

FTen art a bey ts 4e a bsb's rr
wstt ts rids year vrslklsf

Uitsr or harrssr,

Ut lit ! ttoe WxlmH lea Ta.

II U rta to s, wrk ' mf
f.fi-.- am - ifSl, yralS

mt plow r ittirr, mi ioi m issa
Salt much !..

Tt3ConEfifll!3tap.&!..fZ.Cfl
corvasvtixa kajisa.

.mmmmmmmmm H1U1III

Gcnch Bros.. Rich ilili.

RECOKD HUN TO IC AN U Ail
C1TT.

TTabaah Train Make Trip Im

rive Hour and Fifty Mlnate.
Wabash train No. 9. fast mail be

tween St. Louis to Kansas City,
made a record-breakin- g run fiooi
St. Louis to Kansas City Sunday
atternoon.

The Schedule time for starting 11

j: jo p.m., and the regular time
for the run is seven hours and ten
minutes. No. 9 started one hour
late, lost 20 minutes on the way and
pulled into Kansas City on time,
making the run in five hours and
fifty minutes, five minuta faster than
any previous record.

There was full equipment of a
mail car, combination car, chair car
and diner. At many places along
the route the train showed a speed
of seventy miles to the hcor, and
between Mexico and Montgomery
City a mile a minute was reeled off.

The Jistance is twenty-fou- r mites
and it took just twenty-fou- r tninntet
tv make that trip.

The, train was in charge as Con
ductor J. S. Gould. The engineer
was Geo. Nelson and th hremaa
w as Charles Summcrville.
Louis Republic.

Mpeclal Land Buyer' Lxcnraloaa
Will run to tlie new Lauds of Greer
County, Oklahoma, and other are
tlons of tlie great Southwest In No-
vember and IVrvmber, rU the Fris-
co Ky stein. ....... -

Are you looking for rich and
tile farming lands In the Southwest
which you can buy for front on,
fourth to one tenth tin-co- of lands
ot the East and North? They pro-
duce as much acre for acre, 1 1 err Is
a chance to better your condition
and add a liberal amount to your
pocket book.

For full particulars and special
r ill road rates apply at once to K. H.
Lemon, Secretary Frisco System Im-
migration Bureau, St. IaiuIs, Mo.

ivTHcecrr '

CLOTHING

Kaksrs, Cftdaasd.
MyatMa a,SrrtsSaatat.

mm ours bii

A M.wlrn l!ar Llna, Trvvarslb tSbi nui IVrt luuiaa S

An

CKLAHOMM

wxsxrmariavr,
ALA It AM

AMU ISif

Raduawl rals ia titers U tb rni SS

1 - -
S'rlwa Kitm ei.ram (l.lrtnilLl

flr.iii UmIam. Ailft-r- a at.4 UiuUoM
W 1. 110.1.1 th BiaiuMKiuaut f iS tear.l.ii.so4 UaiaaaS

ill CM mta. SSlasOl'HI,

llKI'AIITS.

KausasCUy Mall and Fs- -
I'rvss t!Uj a. in,

TcxitH. Gklnliiima Meiu- -
phis, Mall and Lsprvs 6:K p. ru.

Carbon Center 4 4:, p, u
A II I' IV KM,

Kntuoisdty Mall and l.i- -
l'ntm - V.ttp. in.

Tesas, )W liiln .1111 nnd Xlem- -
pliK Mull u ml llij. n-- B..Vu a. ki.

Ciirtxiii Center ,,.. 4a p. in.
For drtiiil. d liit.iriiiiitluti lu rcii'trd

to triilii sTisr, rsl.-s- , tl,-.- , appfy to
I" r', 'J,l'"riU re, l, i,l n.m, , rJa. A, 0. )f, .v., it i,- tivy, My.


